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Xiamen is a coastal garden city, with the social and economic conditions of Social 
pension.Inthebackground of aging,familystructure changing, empty-nesters a 
prominent problem in home care methods are difficult, how is the living condition of 
older persons in the pivate pension agency and what differs of life satisfaction in 
different characteristics of the elderly population? What personal, social, 
economicand other factors have impact on life satisfaction? In this study,the author 
selects six private pension institutions, with the first-hand information of social 
surveys, from the sociology of population characteristics, economic status, social 
support, spiritual needs, institutional factors carry out the research.At the same 
time,based on this,the paper dicusses the factors that affect the lift satisfaction and 
from the social,the family and the elders investigats the measurs. 
In this paper, it extracted factors of software service satisfactionand hardware 
facilities satisfaction through nine itemsand these two factors are used as independent 
variables to find influencing the ultimate factor in life satisfaction. After investigation 
and research find that: (1)The olders in the Xianmen’s private pension institutions 
have a higher life statifaction and is a gradual improving process;(2)Analysis of 
variance confirmes that gender, age, marital status don’t affect the life statisfaction,but 
the background and degree of self-caredo;(3)Multiple regression shows that the 
economic situation, social support, spiritual needs, pension agency influencesigni- 
ficantly the life satisfaction,especially the average monthly income,child support, 
institutionalstaff support,communicationneeds,self-learningneeds, health care of 
institutions andso on have a greater impact on life satisfaction. 
In this study, theoretical research in innovation is mainly constructed with strong 
applicability of the analytical framework, not only does the life satisfactionextracte 
sfactors of software service satisfactionand hardware facilities satisfaction,have the 
innovation of the dependent variable,but also structure five factors,the independent 
variables and analysis are more comprehensive, more in-depth.With particular 













theoryinnovation,using first-hand information,the outcomes of the empirical analysis 
have found, the hypothesis have confirmed.However, limited by my academic level as 
well as human, financial and time Limitations, the study has the problem in little 
sample size, and superficial analysis. 
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根据国家统计局的数据，我国已在 1999 年 10 月进入老龄化社会，60 岁及







年人口大国。从 20 世纪 80 年代开始到 20 世纪末，是中国人口结构由成年型向
老年型过渡的转变时期。2000 年 11 月底全国第五次人口普查显示，65 岁以上老
年人口已达 8811 万，占总人口的 6.96%；60 岁以上人口达 1.3 亿人，占总人口
的 10.2%。2007 年底，我国 60 岁及以上老年人口为 1.53 亿人，占总人口数的
11.8%。现在，世界上每 5 个老年人中有 1 个中国老年人，2030 年，世界上每 4
个老年人中将有 1个中国老年人，约占亚洲老年人口总数的 36%，约占世界老年
人口总数的 22.3%。② 
同时，我国也是世界上老年人口增长 快的国家之一。80 年代以来，60 岁
以上的老年人口平均每年以 3%的速度持续增长，目前已经超过 1.53 亿，从 2001
年到 2020 年的 20 年间，我国进入快速老年化阶段，年均增加 596 万老年人口，
年均增长速度达到 3.28%。我国老年人口规模之大，老年速度之快，都是世界人



















普统计资料显示，1953 年，高龄老年人口总量为 185.47 万人，到 2000 年，增
至为 1199.11 万人，47 年增加了 1013.64 万人，增长了 546.53%；老年人口总量，
1953 年为 2504 万人，2000 年增加到 8811 万人，增加了 6307 人，增长了 251.88%；
















































中国 1990 年人口普查资料[Z].北京：中国统计出版社，1993 
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表 1-1-2：21 世纪中国人口老龄化发展趋势 
时间段 发展阶段 老年人口 高峰
值数 
80 岁以上的人口 
2010——2020 年 快速老龄化阶段 2.48 亿 3067 万 
2021——2050 年 加速老龄化阶段 超过 4 亿 9448 万 










的老年人有 1/4 生活不能自理，90 岁以上的老年人中，生活不能自理的比例已
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